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LEGISLITIVE BILL 725

Approvetl by the Governor April 23, 1971

fntrotluced by Richartl ltaresh, 32nd District; c. f.
Holtrquist, 15th DistrictS Jerone llarner, 2sth
District; John fl. Decarp, 40th District;fli1lartl H. Ilaldo, 31st District

AN AcT to anentl sections 60-407 antl 60-1113, Reissue
Bevised statutes of tlebraska, 1943, relating
to notor vehicles; to proviale for peruits for
ninors of prescribed age to operate notorizetl
farn equipnent on the highrays antl roads asprescribed; to provitle an exception: to
repeal the original sections; anal to tleclare
an ener

Be it enactetl bY t
gency.
he people of the state of Nebraska,

section 1. That section 60-407, Reissue Revisecl
Statutes of Nebraska, 19t13, be anendetl to reaal as
foIloYs:

60-407. (11 No license or pernit to oPerate a
motor vehicLe shall be granted to any applicant until
such appLicant satisfies the eraminer that he possesses,
rith or cithout the aicl of glasses, sufficient pouers of
eyesight to enable hin to oPerate a notor vehicl,e on the
hiqhvays of this state cith a reasonable degree of
safety. If, froo the exaDlnation given any aPplicant,
it appears that the applicantts porers of eyesight are
such that he cannot operate a [otor vehicle on the
highvays of this state vith a reasonable tlegree of
safety, the exaniner shall- require the applicant to
present a doctorrs or oPtonetristrs certificate to the
effect that the applicant has sufficient Pouers of
eyesight for such purpose before issuing a license to
such applicant. If it is indicatetl by such eranination
by the examiner or by the tloctor's or opto[etEistrs
certificate that the applicant nust rear glasses to reet
the nininun visual standartls set by the alepartnent, then
the applicant shal1 have the use of any license issued
to hin restrictetl to rearing glasses rhile oPerating a
notor vehicle. If the application to operate a notor
vehicle requiEeal by this act tliscloses that the
applicant for such license suffers fron any other
physical defect or defects of a character chich may
affect the safety of operation by such applicant of a
notor vehicle, the exaniner shal1 require such applicant
to shofl cause rhy such license shoulal be grantetl, antl
sha11 require such applicant, through such personal
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exanination and aenonstration as Day be pEescribed bvthe directoE, to shou the necessari' abilitv rn <rr^r,.,operate a notor vehicle on the pubiic r,igh"ly".-- _;..;i:exaniner is satisfied, after "u"t--aeronstration, thatsuch applicant has the abllity_to safely ;;;;;;; =;:;notor vehicle, an operator,s iicense-nay- ue. ii=i.a"-ilthe applicant subJect, at the ttiscietion --.i-- tiItlirector, to a linitation to operate only .o.i- ,oiiivehicles at such tiue, for-suct'puipose, anal rithin sucharea as the Iicense shall designite: -ti.,"-ai."!i;;' ;;;:at the request of a lar enforc6nent otrLcer, or rhen hehas reason to believe that such p"..oo nay ie plyri""fiior Eentally_inconpetent to operafe a Dotor vehicle orIh":g- driving recora appeirs to the a"p;;;;;;; ;;Justify such exaui.nation, give notice to the h;i;;; ;;an op€Eatorrs license to appear before an exaDiner forexanination to operate i- notor ver,icre-"Ii;;i;. '"irefusal 
- to appear before an eranlner for suchexarination sharr be unrarfur. rf such ricense- h.iil;cannot qualj.fy at such eranination, his op"rutlii!license sha11 be -innediateLl_ surrendered -I;--';;";eraniner and foruarded to the ai..Ctoi ytro-stafi- 

"";;;ihj-s license antl privilege to operate a notor vehicle;Provitietl. that a refusal to appear before an .ririr"ifor exanination after notice io ao so or to surrender anoperatorrs license on tlenana, shall be unrarful ..a--^.-,person failing to surrender his -operator.i -ii";;;. -::
required by the provisions of this secti;n .;;ii;"=";;conviction thereof, be fined in a sun not to .*..ia iir.hunclretl. tlo1lars, or imprisoned in the county jail not toexceed thirty days, or be both so fined i"a' ir-piilli.i]No operatorrs license referred to in this ""1"..Ii""sha1I, untler any circunstances, be issuea a; ";;-';;;;;;yho has Dot attained the age of sirteen years.

- (2) A person rho has not attaineat the ag€ setforth in subsection (1) of this section lut is ov6r ii;age of fourteen lrears, except yithin netropoiitai]prinary, antl first-class cities, nay be i==;;;;-';;-';;:county treasurer, a lj_mited peruit to drive u-'rotoivehicle to antl fro, the school building rt"re te-atierilschool, by the nearest highway or stre6t t.o, fri"-'piulJof resitlence, if such child lives a distance ot one'-inaone half niles or more from such school. such iirit"ipernit shall be used for the soLe poipo""-- -oi
transporting such person to attend school, except- th;;the holder of such a pernit uay drive under the i..""nuisupervision of his parents or guardian; prggidedr .;;h-;pernit shall not be issued until =ucf,-lerEon iiu"appearetl before an exaniner to demonstEate that he iscapable of successfully operating a notor vehicle uoahas in his possession an 6xaninerr s certificate
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authorizing the countl tEeasureE to issue a schoolpermit. Any such person desiring such linitetl pernit
nay first obtain a learnerrs pernit fron the county
treasurer, uhich pernit shall be valitl for a period oftro Donths. rhile holding such a pernit, the person tray
operate a notor vehi.cle on the highrays of this state i.f
he has seatetl next to hin antl supervising his operationof the vehicle a person vho is a licensetl operator antl
rho is also either a parent or guardian of the child ora person over the age of tyenty-one years vho is
authorizeal in vriting by the chiltlrs parent oE guartlian
to supervise the actions of the chiltl in operating thevehicle. Prior to issuance of such learnerrs pernit it
sha1l be requiretl that such person aleuonstrate that he
has sufficient poyers of eyesight to safely operate a
uotor vehicle.

(3) Each intlivitlual, untler the age of trenty-one
years, rho is naking an application for his first
operatorrs license or a linitetl oE learnerrs perlit,
oust fuEnish proof of age, either by birth certificate
or rritten inforEation signetl by one of his parents or
his guardian, to shoy that such applicant has attaineal
the age, respectiyely, as requiretl by subsection (1t or
(2) of this section. AIl licenses antt limited peEmits
issuetl, as provitletl by subsection (2) of this section,
shall be subject to revocation untler the terrs of
section 60-427, antl any person yho shall violate the
terns of such license or linited pernit shall be tleenetl
guilty of a nistleneanor antl, upon conviction thereof,
shall be punishett as provitled in section 39-1.127.

(4) Any person vho shall have attained the age
of fifteen years or oore nay obtaiD a learnerr s pernit
fron the county tEeasurer chich shall be valitl for a
periotl of trelve Donths antl he [ay operate a Botor
vehicle on the hiEhvays of this state if he is
acconpanietl at all tires by a licensed operatoE vho is
at least trenty-one years of age antl yho is actual-l,y
occupying the seat besitle the tlriver. Any person uho
shall have attainetl the age of fourteen years tray
operate a notor vehicle over the highuays of the state
if he is accoupanietl at all tioes by a licensed operator
rho shall be a high school tlriver training instructor
certifietl by the Coeuissioner of Education.

Dertr on ol
ther Eotor zetl inplene
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Statutes
follows:

revocation for calse.
{5} l6L The countyof one tlollar from eachschool or learnerrs permit.
Sec. 2. That sectionof Nebraska . 19q3,

treasurer shall collect a fee
successful applicant for a

60-413, Reissue Revisetlbe anentl€tl to reatl as

60-413. Every person licensed to operate motorvehicles untler the provisions of this act shal1, uponreceipt of such license card, endorse his or hersignature thereon in a space provided foE such purpose,antl no license shall- be valid- until the license iard i;so endorsed. Thc

license card shal1 at s be carr dby the licensee rhen operating a [otor vehicle on the
Pyb119 highrays of this state and shall be presented bythe licensee for exanination, or he shaIl piesent prooiof ocnership of the same, upon denand by any officer,employee or agent of the Nebraska State patr61, policior peace officer recognized as such by the lars of thisstate. Such officer, employee or ageirt nust in everycase of making tlenantl on the notor iehj_cle operator t;shor a notor vehicle operatorrs license, tirit displayproper evitlence of his larful authority to act as anofficer of the Lay. outside incorporaiett villages andcities, no officer, except an offiier, agetrt or 6nployeeof the Nebraska State patrol, the superintendent oi iavenforcement antl public safety, the county sheriff or

1_periotl_af ter preientat
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-osisi6ns of suhsection fsl of sect on 50-lt r

n nation rithin trentv-four hours afte
f rerefor has heen naae untler the Drotlenan

thei-r authorizetl tleputies or suborilinates,
exercise the authority to deDantl presentation of
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shall
a rlotoE

vehicle operatorrs license.

sec. 3. That original sections 50-407 antl
60-413, Beissue Revisetl Statutes of l{ebraska , 19t13. are
repea led.

sec. 4. since an energency exists, this act
shall be in full force antl take effect, frou antl after
its passage antl approval, according to lar.
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